PUBLIC UTILITY DISTRICT NO. 1
OF CLALLAM COUNTY

JANUARY 1, 2015

DEPOSITS

Electric

Residential: Two-twelveths of estimated annual billings with a minimum deposit of $150.
Non-Residential: Two-twelveths of estimated annual billings or as determined by the District.

Water

None if with an electric account.
Residential: Two-twelveths of estimated annual billing if water only.
Non-Residential: Two-twelveths of estimated annual billing if water only.

Satisfactory credit record with the District or credit assessment may allow the District to waive the deposit requirement.

Deposit credit given to customers who establish good credit within first year of service with PUD (currently .25%). This amount will be determined on an annual basis based on either the LGIP or PUD checking interest rates, whichever is greater.

CHARGES

Connect / Reconnect / Disconnect / Read-out Charges – applicable to standard new or existing services. (Read-outs charged to incoming, not out-going)

Electric

1) Meter, including multiple meters for same acct. $35
2) Separate acct at same location $25
3) Using last reading $10
4) Additional meter set at a later time $35
5) Disconnect or reconnect at transformer $55
6) Disconnect or reconnect CT meter - each $55

Water

1) Independent of electric $35
2) Simultaneous with electric $25
3) Using last reading $10
4) Install radio read meter $365

Sewer

1) Independent of electric $15
2) Simultaneous with electric $10
3) Inspect customer connection $265
4) Check Valve Assembly (new connects) $370

After Hours and/ or Nonpayment standard meter (in addition to other applicable charges)

1) Electric only or water only $75
2) Electric and Water $85
3) Additional charge to above: (actual cost)
   Requests received between 3:30 p.m. and 4:30 p.m. on regular business days (per ½ hour) $45
4) Requests received between 4:30 p.m. and 8:00 a.m. of the next business day $415
**After Hours and/or Nonpayment - CT/320A/3 PHASE/ at transformer** (in addition to other applicable charges)

1) Electric only or water only
   - $95
2) Electric and Water
   - $110
3) **Additional charge to above: (actual cost)**
   a) Requests received between 3:30 p.m. and 4:30 p.m. on regular business days (per ½ hour)
   - $45
4) Requests received between 4:30 p.m. and 8:00 a.m. of the next business day
   - $415

**After Hours and/or Nonpayment W/ remote reconnect** (in addition to other applicable charges)

1) Reconnect electric only during business hours (8 am – 5 pm)
   - $30
2) Requests received between 5:00 p.m. and 8:00 a.m. of the next business day (Remote reconnect only)
   - $135
3) Dispatch of field personnel
   - $185

**Misc. Service Charges** – Alphabetical Order

**Access Appointment to Read Meter**
- $30

**Access Appointment** (e.g.: Maintenance & Repair)

1) Electric
   - $85
2) Water
   - $65

**Continuous Service Contract**

1) New contract - Initial setup & units
   - $40
2) Add new units
   - $10
3) Transfer reading
   - $10
4) Restoration of services
   a) Electric
   - $35
   b) Water - simultaneous of electric
   - $25
   c) Water - independent with electric
   - $35

***Refer to above sections for any variances regarding CT/320A/Remote Disconnect or After Hours/DNP for Continuous Service Contracts***

**Energy Resources Surcharge**
Applicable to mobile homes not meeting minimum energy efficiency standards.

1) Regular charge
   - $2000
2) Owner-occupied, low-income charge
   - $500

**Field Collection**
- $55

**Field Door Hanger**
- $40

**Lock Box** – installed (one size only)
- $350

**Meter Tampering**

1) Cut or missing seal (electric or water)
   - $135
2) Unauthorized connect or reconnect of meter (electric or water)
   - $185
3) Power diversion investigation – actual cost & requires a W.O.
   - $320
4) Water diversion investigation – actual cost & requires a W.O.
   - $295
**Meter Testing** - This is a deposit. It will be refunded if meter tests bad
1) Electric meter $75
2) Water meter $100

**Non-Sufficient Funds / EFT Returns** $30

**Reread Meter** (customer request due to high consumption) No Charge if reading is incorrect $30

**Other Misc. Service Charges - Alphabetical Order**

**Assessment Segregation** - actual cost $260

**Customer Service Conversion**
1) Convert overhead service to underground service $125
2) Change meter base to larger meter base size $145
3) Upgrade overhead service wire to larger size $355

**Easements and Other Recorded Documents**
1) Easements / Bill of Sale $150
2) Replacement Easements / Quit Claim Deeds $150

**Engineering Charge for Developer Proposals** Actual cost over $1,000

**Fire Hydrant Fund** 4.35/ft
Exception: when a hydrant is required in a specific location by other regulatory authority, the customer will pay the actual cost of installation.

**Fire Hydrant Use - Temporary Service**
1) Connection to hydrant - (same fee for all sizes) $65
2) Meter usage/damage deposit - ¾” $525
3) Meter usage/damage deposit - 2” or 3” $800
4) RPBA usage/damage deposit - 2” $420

**Increased Loads** - Add service conversion charge when a transformer upgrade is required to maintain adequate capacity for a service upgrade. Add connect charge for new services.
1) Single overhead $565
2) Two overhead $770
3) Three overhead $920
4) Single padmount $410
5) Two padmount $650
6) Three-phase padmount $700

**Trip Charge** (Customer not prepared for scheduled work)
1) Electrical Serviceman $90
2) Line Crew $225
3) Water Serviceman $65

**Vegetation Removal** $65

**Yard Lights**
1) Install light only, along with new service $60
2) Install light only, established account $255
3) Install pole and light $1,055
4) Additional pole at same time, without a light $680
**New Service Charges** - includes connect charge and engineering charge.

**Electric - Overhead** - Self-contained meter only

1. Single Phase - Existing Overhead Transformer
   (Inc. OH Triplex svc to cust bldg) $440

2. Single phase - Install new overhead transformer
   (Inc. OH Triplex svc to cust bldg) $1,220

3. Single phase - Install new ovh transformer during line extension
   (Inc. OH Triplex svc to cust bldg) $825

4. Three phase - Existing overhead transformers
   (Inc. OH Quad svc to cust bldg) $760

5. Three phase - Install new overhead transformers
   (Inc. OH Quad svc to cust bldg) $1,895

6. Three phase - Install new overhead transformers during line ext.
   (Inc. OH Quad svc to cust bldg) $1,605

**Electric - Padmount** - Self-contained meter only

7. Single phase - Existing padmount transformer $305

8. Single phase - Install new padmount transformer $755

9. Single phase - Install new padmt transformer during line ext. $395

10. Three phase - Existing padmount transformer $345

11. Three phase - Install new padmount transformer $770

12. Three phase - Install new padmount transformer during line ext. $430

**Electric - Others**

13. Additional meter(s) at a multiple installation involving a single service run
   a) Each additional meter installed with original connection $30
   b) Additional charge for each meter installed at a later time than original connection $35

14. CT Meter Connection (in addition to one of the above)
   a) Up to and including 800 AMP $185
   b) Greater than 800 AMP $260

15. Net Meter Installation
   a) Standard Meter / AMR Meter $85
   b) CT Meter / AMR-CT Meter $160

16. Radio-Read Meter Installation
   a) CT Meter $275
   b) 3-Phase - new Time & Materials only T & M

17. Temporary Service - in addition to above new service charge $85

18. Temporary Service - Community Sponsored Festival Only $145

19. Unmetered installations - single-phase, overhead installation
   a) Connection to existing transformer $275
   b) Install transformer, includes connect service $845
Water

1) All water systems - 3/4” meter installed in an existing meter box
   a) Install new meter $165
   b) Install radio-read meter $360

2) Pressure Reducing Valve - See below
   * Included with meter installation if, in the opinion of the District, one is needed.
   ** An additional charge shall be made for a Pressure Regulator Valve if one is required

3) All Water Systems

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Installation</th>
<th>Capital Facilities Charges</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Regulator Valve (if required)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/4”</td>
<td>$ 2,265</td>
<td>$ 4,385</td>
<td>$ 6,650</td>
<td>$ 600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1”</td>
<td>$ 2,320</td>
<td>$ 10,980</td>
<td>$ 13,300</td>
<td>$ 755 **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-1/2”</td>
<td>At Cost</td>
<td>$ 21,960</td>
<td>At Cost + C.F.</td>
<td>At cost **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2”</td>
<td>At Cost</td>
<td>$ 35,130</td>
<td>At Cost + C.F.</td>
<td>At cost **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3”</td>
<td>At Cost</td>
<td>$ 70,265</td>
<td>At Cost + C.F.</td>
<td>At cost **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4”</td>
<td>At Cost</td>
<td>$109,790</td>
<td>At Cost + C.F.</td>
<td>At cost **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6”</td>
<td>At Cost</td>
<td>$219,575</td>
<td>At Cost + C.F.</td>
<td>At cost **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8”</td>
<td>At Cost</td>
<td>$351,320</td>
<td>At Cost + C.F.</td>
<td>At cost **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10”</td>
<td>At Cost</td>
<td>$505,020</td>
<td>At Cost + C.F.</td>
<td>At cost **</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Water Hookup Charges vary from system to system. Contact the Water Department for the correct amount.

Sewer

1) Hookup Charge
   a) View Ridge $4,908.89
   b) Sunshine Acres I $0
   c) Sunshine Acres II $0
   d) Southern View Estates $0

2) Capital Maintenance Fund
   a) View Ridge $0.10/day
   b) Sunshine Acres I $52.00/year
   c) Sunshine Acres II (Ck availability) $2,857.36/bedrm
   d) Southern View Estates $0